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WIN DO W GARDENING.

An Kssajr by' Hobort Siott. Ksa.. Read
Before th Horticiiltui al Society; Last
KvcdIdk,
Lat evening a coodly niimhrr of pcrsoni a.

scmblcd in the Horticultural Hall, the occasion
bring the rcmiing of no by Rjbert Scott,
Esq., a geutlcriiHn of lurse experience in the
cultivation of flowers, and a resident of this
city. Most of the cm-h- re a J before the Society
heretofore have been by pontlemen ts

of the city, mul the om; delivered by Mr.

fccott, which will f,pe;.k for itself, obviously
shows that our iluiists are na capable of writinsr

efty m well as the gentlemen from abroai.
Our readers should profit by the advice given
in the essay, if they desire to succeed in the cul-

tivation of flowers'. Air. Scott, upon bin in-

troduced, naid:
Ladies and Gentlemen: There are perhaps

tew subjects couut:te1 wuu ear.icuiDg better
rieservinn our attention thu'i the one nn ter con-

sideration tuis eveinnii, wtie:i we consider Ine
almo t universal love lor flower and the de ;ire
10 have them, however a'iverc the circuiu-Dt'inc- c

atteiuliuu their rnanaeeuient. There
are, perhaps but tew Iiou-- in Phlla lelpula
which hive not their pot plants in every variety
of stvle and uoitioii; soul'-i- fancy vases and
flower-pot- s other- - iu broken pitchers and tea-

pots: tome sin ceding, but thi moat part failing
in their cu'tivailou. To loioe and encouniEe
this Hiid to h n i u hclpins hand in diilusing
knowledge on this Miojici. hits always seemed to
me 'o deserve more aiteniion than It has hitherto
received.

There is, perhaps, nothing In nature which
tends more to elevate man unit bring into piny
the r tcelinps ot sU nature than the love
and cultivation of flowers. Every seed that
cilulpes, every leaf that expands, every shoot
that developer ttts leaves, every flower that bursts
into blooui, awakens interest and leads from
nature up to nature's God. Wno ever saw the
cottacre window, with its well-tille- d and thriving
collection of plants, that thought its inmates
were either lazy or slovenly in their habits ? It
wnB the remark of the late B. A. Fabneotock
that whenever he saw carefully cultivated plants
in the window he put down that housekeeper
lor an industrious, clean, and frugal woman, and
that he had never known one who was really
fond of flowers to he bad or dissipated in her
habits.

Iu tiratintr this subject I shall endeavor to be
brief and to the point. 1 shall try to answer a
lew queries, asked me perhaps a hundred times
In a ear. The brut Generally is,' "How olten
shall 1 water them ?'' "Whai kind of soil should
I put them in?" and "What temperature U best
to benetit and keep them in a f hrlvinn state?"

Firsr. In waieinifr, there are, perhaps, more
blunders nitulu thnu iu any other part of their
treutuiciit, loost taking it for granted they
should receive water every day, besides having
the saucer or the pot set iu a cup tilled with
water. The consequence is, in a week or two
the toil becomes nour.the roots perish, the plant
becomes sickly, aud dually dies otf. In water-
ing, no general rule can be LV.d down as to no
olten plants should be watered. Some will want
it every day ; others not for two or three days.
Some whose drainage is bad, aud others, may
not want it more than once a week.

The temperature of the room has also much
to do with the watering. If hot and dry, some
manure should be thrown over it once a day,
but never water a plant that Is not dry. To
know this you can easily tell by the soil. If
dry, water it thoroughly, so that the soil will
pet wet to the bottom. If in a saucer empty the
water out every time you. water it, as none bat
water plants stand in it without injury.

In watering hanging baskets or vases it is
better to take them down and water them well
over with the watering-po- t; but if very dry dip
them In a bucket until thoroughly wet through.
Let them drip before hanging up. It is well
also to water them over bead once a week to
clean off any dust that may get on the leaves.
In watering use pure hydrant water. In winter
it is better, to take the chill off, to a id a little
hot water, making the temperature about 75 or
KO degrees.

Home plants are benefited by guano and other
liquid manures in a liquid statu; but it requires
considerable experieuco in applying them.
Geraniums, heliolropei, mignonette, and other
sou-wood- plants may receive once a week a
watering steeped in either cow or borne manure
two or three times before applying it. Use it
clear, as any sediment would make the pots
unsightly.

In providing soil when there are only a few
pots, it is better to get what is wanted from
the nearest florists to suit the kind of plants
then repottine. But when there is a number,
it will oe better to have a supply always on
hand. I find, lrom cvery-da- y experience, that
great mistakes are made in the selection of soil.
The first generally made is by taking rich, black
dirt from the lots; that, mixed with street
cleanings, is the piinclpal soil used In the city
for window-po- t plants. Now, what is taken for
"rich black dirt" is exhausted soil carted out
from some of our city gardens to be replaced
with lrenh soil from the commons, which, mixed
with 6trect cleanings, would make it worthless
for growlug auy thing successfully.

The nature ot plants and the food they require
are as various as that ot animals: but all

their nature, require fresh soil.
To have this always at hand, have two wheel-
barrow loads of good loam, one barrow load of
good cow or horse manure, one ot sand, and a
half barrow load of peat. This will be suffi-
cient for a mixture. You must keep them sepa
rate, in a dry place, and mix them when
wanted. Three parts ot Ijhui, one part of
manure, and one of sand will suit for all sott
wood-plant- s, such as fucuslas, cinerarias calceo-
larias, barnardias, miguouette. heliotrope, Ian-tana- s,

verbeuah, etc. For uzalias use all peat.
For camelias aud acacias use one halt loam and
one half peut. For daphnes, four parts loam,
one of sand, and one of manure. For hanging
baskets, feins, lycpodiuins, eto., three pans peat
and one part loom. For lobelias, ivies, vmcas,
saxitraga, etc., the soil for soft wooded plants
will suit.

When a plant wants repotting turn it carefully
out ot the pot, aud bee the kind of soil it has
been growing in. 11 latPly from the nursery
you will lorni a pretty correct idea what kind
of soil it will want. In huve the pots
perfectly clean, and a few pieces of broken pots
or charcoal in the bottom to secure a good
drainage; one fize larger pot as a rule is suf-
ficient lor the shift. If the branches are iu a
leaty condition, all that will be required will be
to take away the old drainage and repot. Be
careful that the soil is pressed down alt around
it. To secure this a thin piece of wood is used.

Sometimes, In repottintr, it is better to over-
haul any plants that look sickly. If the cause
is found to be ii:siifficipnt drainage or the soil
exhausted, it is better to re luce the ball, being
careful lo save uny roots that are Iresb, and
put the riant back again iuto the cume sized
j ot. Always water well alter repotting, to set-
tle the soil about the roots. In arranging tbeui
lor growing in the window, endeavor as much

t
us posHlble to have them near the glnss, espe-
cially d plani9. A circular stand

, about four feet high, having three shelves, is
frequently used, an doe3 very well. A Mwlf
renting on the sill of tho window, supported by
brackcti, is perhaps tho best place where only
a few are growiuu, while hanging ba.kets,
vascf, or shelves suspended lrom tlx top of the
window may be had without interfering with
the plants on the shelves.

I see bonie windows through the city literally
filled with plants the wble year round either
in baskets, with their drooofue V.ueu. or uliutH
ktaudimr on the shelves, and I have olten been
surprised to see in what life and vigor those
who attended to them were able tb keep them
A hulk window is also a good nlac. I have seen
several of tneso where they were supported
from harm bv two sash doors to ooen aud shut
at pleasure. The bottom of tue window covered
with zinc the edge turned up to gather all the
crops, and keep up animation, a mile sand
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j laced on this, and the iio'sset in It. Thn vines
lenrifii up the sides and baskets suspended
luuu iie tops.

Another method of window gir lernnnr. cnrrled
on more in London th in in I'luludelihia, Is to
have boxes resting on tho sill and brtu-ket- s out-Md- c

the box generally ten inch"s across the
top and nine Inenes deep. That is fil ed wi1 h
rood soil, and mignonette, sweet aHs-uim- . lobe-
lia, pert u ina, heliotrope, and eermanla' planted
in it will Power and n. one a lino display i tie
whole Miiuntcr. Others have these boxes tilled
wiih floweiina plants in pots, and are removed
as the plants art out ol bloom, and supply
oihersto keep up a succession of Ho ,ver the
whole summer.

For runielias, tlsplines, nzalia0. orangrs, and
oleanders, another nic.hod has bc?u tried

Where there is a spare room, have a
huge box fixed near the window, mak-
ing it perfectly titilit, by cenipnt. to prevent any
water getting in turouub the fiower-bo- x, then !

till it with tan and plant tne pots in it. You can
let them remain there through the winter. They
will need but veiy little water, and no neat, but
what may como lrom the a'lloining rooms. I
have known camelias to stow very successfully
in this way, producing an abundance of flowers

j

during tho winter, aud supplying the parlor
i

window with llowctinir plants. ,

In selecting a list of plants for tho window I j

will tiTf-- t mention a )pw, which nearly all can
cultivate with u little nttcntiou: Acacia, ta

linearis and pubcpccn, aioe-va- i legata and
j

oluiue aud uzalias. in all tueir vancies. Cnntn. i

epipiiyllum, truncaium, violaceiini, speciosa,
fliiti akerniania, begonia-rcx- , and others of that
class. Sere im, fpeciotBliua, scottl, and flageli-forml-

Callu-Lthiopic- a, cuphea, plat rceutfa.Geraniums, ro-- e, uutmeer, and all the zonaledata, now so popular and vari-- d in their colors.
Hvdranpia, hortensms, tniuuoncttes, primula,

Hiineiisus, red and white invrtus. co.umuiius,latifolia, and variegated nerium, oleauler,
double, pink, and white.

For Baskets Fiscus, reptans, Kemlworth,
Bosfou, Knelihb, and Irish ivies and ferns, most
of the varieties; lychamachia. nutumeiltolU,
sycopodlums denticulata, coeseum, nnxi'ra:a,
sa7iiientosa.sednra venga'a, sibaldie etolonifera,
iradies-cautin- , discolor zebrina, vinca. el"aau-tissim- a

major, verbena, imperatrlce, Elizabeth,
nnd lobelias. All ol the above are easy of culti-
vation. Beginners should select from this list.

The following are veiy pretty and suitable for
the wiudow, butthey require a little more know-
ledge and experience in their cultivation:
Ardes-ia- , crenulata almanda, ncrifolia, bou-vardi- a

leintha, senerarias, calceolana rugosa,
donocomiel, meteor Camillas, albaphleno, candi-distitn- a,

Sarah Frot, Henry Letavre, Mrs.
Cope, saco, Lady Hume's blush, miniaU, and
Dunlap'sembraicata. Moremiirht be added to this
list ot cnmilias, but the e are the best. Monthly
coronations, Dill'uc.bachia, pictadrncena, ierra
brazeliensis cinerarias, dalobnes, odoraia, a,

euphorbia, jacqieimriora, poinsetta-pul-chcrumi-

fuchsias (nearly all the varieties),
heliotropes, catalonia, jessimincs, lantanes.

florabinida, .justices spn-jios- caruea-plurubag- o,

caperses, ruselta iuncea vincas, alba
and rosea, roses (especially the tea Bciigal nnd
Boidon classes), additional lor baskets, ache-menu-

grand flora, picta, Datnns, sissus, dis-
color, nmnetta, coc uii.i. toreuia Asiatica. I
might aud many others to this list, but those
seltcted are the best.

Ax Attack on a Tavern A Man Shot.
Yesterday afternoon n large number of men.
among whom were several boatmen, entered
the hotel kept by Mr. Petchel, opposite Mana-yun- k

locks, nnd after partaking freely of liquor
left the premises. Soo.i atter they returned, and
made au attack on the bouse, using stones aud
other missiles. Agreat excitement was created,
and a larae crowa collected in front and around
the premises, during which Mr. Petchel pro-
ceeded into the upper part of the buildiug,
and, procuiine a rifle loaded with buckshot,
made his appearance at the second-stor- y wiudow.
The crowd then became much excited, and some
of the boatmen usc.i threatening language,
and renewed their attack on the premises with
creuter fury. Mr. Petchel then pointed his trim
from the window and nred iuto the crowd, the
shot taking etlcct iu the lelt.side, breast, and
shoulder ot Charles Karru. The wounded mau
wa immediately taken in charge by some of the
persons present at the time of tho firing, aud
afier surgicial aid hud been procured, was
placed in h- vehicle aud conveyed to the hospi-
tal. Mr. Petchel was then taken into custody,
and atter a bearing before Alderman Gibson,
was held to await the injuries of Karrn. War-
rants were also isaued for the arrest of some of
the men ensaged in the attack on the house.
At a late hour last nnrlit the injured mau was
considered to be in a very critical condition, and
doubts are entertained ot his recovery.

The Impeachment op Messrs. Barnes and
McMullim ton Alleged Misconduct During a
Firemen's Hiot. The committee of Common
Council appointed to taise testimony in the case
of Aldeimau McMullin aud Councilman Barnes
held a final hearing yesterday afteruoou. The
lollowing testimony was elicited;

tinker Samuel R. Smith sworn I was at Sixth
aud feouth streets on the morning of July 16.
I heard a pistol shot; two other oflicers and my-
self went on the other side of the street, aud
heard a rattle sprung; at Sixth and Shippen
streets heard another shot; when we got close
to the Hope Engine house there was a regular
volley; bricks were thrown so rapidly that wo
hid ourselves; did not see Alderman McMullin
there; did see McCluskey, Gallagher, aud Frank
MtDuvitt; these were all I knew; they were in
the ciowd, all of which were well armed; it was
dacgerous for a citizen to pass that way; after
the row I spoke to McDevitt, and requested hitn
to take the ciowd away; we did not make auy
arrests, as mere were Dut tew omcers present,
and we were fearful of our lives; never saw a
worse riot than this; saw several with pistols in
their hands, but didn't know them.

tiuicer Jo.-ep- n w. Tyler sworn was at fcixcn
and Lombard streets on the 10th of July, when
I heard a shot: I started to run down the street,
and beard another shot; then a rattle was
sprung; Othcers Smith and Lead beater came
alter me; when we got close to the engine nouse
we saw a party bring at the house; bricks were
also being thrown; we got out of the way: after
it was over, some one said, "There's Mully,"
lointini; to a man across the street: not know

ing Alderman McMullin, I could not recognize
him: the row lasted ten or fifteen minutes; it
would have been dangerous for ua to have at
tempted to make an arrest: saw a man there
who was called Barnes; have heard that McMul-
lin was there; did not sec anybody in the hght
whom I knew: iudue thero were utty men en- -

gaped outside ol the house.
J nomas J. uagney sworn un me iuiu im.

was standing at Sixth and Bouth, wiien Are was
called; it was at 8evenih and South streets; a
mau named Evans, amemoeroi iur aiojaiucu- -

sing Hose, was holding a plug: he re'used to
let the members of the Hope Eugine make an
attachment; I saw the assistaut engiuecr aooui
it, and he would do nothing towards the matter;
several members of the Moyamctisiug had hold
ol tue engine, pulling it backward ana torwara,
to prevent us lrom making the attachment; saw
jHcaiuiuu nave noia or one ot our mourners,
named McAnanny; Fiauk McDevitt is an as-

sessor of the Third Ward, and secretary ot, the

Mr. Littleton Btated that he had addressed a
letter to Mr. Lynd, the City Holielior, who is
ahi-cn- t irom tue city, asking his opinion rela-
tive to the power ot Councils in impeaching
A'dermau McMullin aud Councilman Barnes.

In his reply, Mr. Lynd states that he has
given the subject involved much thought, aad,
though his absence from the city has precluded
a consultation of Authorities, he has reached
the following conclusions: ,

'That an alderman ot the city of Philadel-
phia is a civil officer under the Commonwealth.

"That the role power of impeaching all such
oflicers is vested by the Constitution exclusively
with the House of Representatives.

"I am." he says, "strongly Inclined to believe
itVrMicrh I dou't eive it as a final conviction
that a breach of the peace by an alderman is a
violutiou of his ojficial duty, and renders him

he violated no ojjlcial demeanor In olllco. The
act, however, specltles a ground

for iwpVachnient,' mlsderaeayor in olllce aud
other tufiicient cuusef possible that

be 1 i'Wn to Impeachment for a breach
tl e peace jls one of the oilier sullicient causes

tiierefi r.
"Alter much reflection, however, upon the

origin Hr.d nature of lniTieichnient, nnd a close
exhniination of tne lxnguairo ot our State Cou-Filluti-

thereto, I am very much Inclined to
believe that tho procee'iin? is applienhlo to
Mate ofPcrrs oii'y.Biid eniorcib'.e exclusively by
ll.e LetMslatlire."

Mr. l.jnd concludes by stHtinethat on his
return to the city he will revve these conelu-non- s

nd cive a lull decision. Jfij
Mr. Palmer moved that the Chairman reooitto t ornmnn Council that the Conimitlce lire of

the opinion that there is testimony sutlietent. to
wartfliit the impeachment of Alderman McMul-li- n

and Councilman liariie-- , but having received
fin opinion from the city Solicitor adverse to
the power ol Councils to impeach these gentle-
men, they respectfully submit ihn wiu.ln mnt.ic-- r

lor its action
This rePOltllioil Was a creed to. nn.1 Ihn Cnm.

inittce Adjourned.

Sotn et TnE SnKRii y. On Monday evening,
tlie following described properties were sold by
HieriM Howell, for the prices named: ii

Lough-ca- t two-stor- y brick house and iot,north side of Chi sunt street, we:t of Thirty-- 1

fetenih: Mil feet fiont, 100 feet deep. Grousd
lent, j:ico, Ssuoo. wri

Two-stoi- brick house and lot, east side of
Tenth street. 220 feet south ot South street, 40
leet lront, I'u ion ciecp, aiiuo. (gjjj

Two-stor- y biick lioiu-- e and lot, south side "oi

Ciithar'.ne f'treet, 121 feet 8 Inches east of Six-
teenth street, lfi feet front, 07 leet 6 luetics deep.
Morrnce, S1G50, ?7.r)0.

Lot west side Lancaster turnpike, 33 feet 4
inches cast of land of Rachel Swajne, 3:1 feet 4
inches front, 100 feet deep, S500.

1. Two and story house and lot, uortli-we- st

hoc of Cotton street, 60 feet 7 inches from
Cvosson street, Mai.nyimk, 15 leift 73 Inches
front, 74 icct 0 Inches deep, to a ten lect alley,
$1750.

2. Two-stor- house and lot, adjoining No. 1, 15
feet front, 74 feet 0 inches deep, to a 10 fot alley,
Slicn.

3. Two and a half story house, adjoining No.
2, 16 feet iront, 74 feet C inches deep, to a 10
left nlley, $13.10.

1. Mai ket house and lot of ground, S. E. corner
Seventeenth mid Poplar streets, 57 feet lront, 9ti
leet deep, KO feet on rear, $22,600.

2. Three-stor- brick bouse, back building aud
lot, south side of Poplar street, 57 feet east of
Seventeenth street, 23 leet front, 80 leet ueep,
$H00. Kjy--

Three-stor- y brick houpe and lot, west side of
Frunkford road, 58 feet south of Orleans street,
16 feet trout, 85 feet deep, to a 5 feet alley;
ground rent, 30, $623.

House and lot, east side of Third street, 200
feet 2 inches north ol Race street, 17 feet by 123
leet, $G2nO.

Three-stor- y store nnd dwelling and lot, east
side of Second street, 142 feet H inches north of
Norris street, 18 lect front, 100 leet deep to Pule-tbor- p

hlreet, $3200.
Brick house and lot, cast side of Fifth street,

332 feet 0 Inches south ot Morns street, 16 feet
front, 64 feet 0 inches deep, $2200.

Three-stor- y house and lot, north side of d

avenue, 684 leet 8 inches west of Nineteenth
street, 16 feet front, 58 feet 41 inc hes deep, S2250.

Tenements and lot, north side of Carlton
ilriet, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, 26 leet front, 60 leet deep, $2270.

Lot and buildine, north side of Wood street,
84 lect east ol Twentv-ihir- d street, thence north
64 leet, west 84 feet to" Twenty-thir- d street, $2300.
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ALMANAC POB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY,
Sitn Risks... ......M..B'02 Monit R is res 11 44
Bum BkTS... ,..7Ut)iUiaK WATUa......

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OS TRADE.
Wiixiam C. Kkst, 1
Thomas E. Abhmbad, VMovtrxt Committeji
Cmaulkh Whuiliib, )

UUVKUKNTS OF OCEAN 8TASIKUS.
FOB AMERICA.

C. of N. York Liverpool... New York ..July 20
Celln London New York July 20
The Queen... Liverpool...New York -- July 24
Morning Htar Havre........ New York July 24

'. ol Dublin Liverpool...New York July 27

Tripoli- - Liverpool...New York .July so
Llverpool...Bostou 3Java.- - - -- Aug.

Win. Peun London New York -- Aug. 3
FOR EUROPK.

Persia New York...Liveipool -- Au?, T

Bremen New York. ..Bremen Aug. S

C. 01 BalllniorcNew York...L1verpool Aug. 10
England New YorkLiverpool -- Aug. 10

CaleuonlH....-....Ne- w York...(jlsgow ......Auk. 10
York. ..Havre 10Hi. Laurent -- New

Baltic - New York Bremen Aug. 10
(.'.ofW asUlnglouNew York...Llverpool -- Aug. 14
Chicago New York... Liverpool Aug. 14

Eagle
Alliance,
Juulala .Phllada.. -- New Orleans.. ..Aug.
WvominLr ..Phllada bavauimb -- Auir. 10

H. Cliauncey...-Ne- w York...Aspiuwull -- ...Aug. 10
btarsandbtrlpesPbilada Havana -- ..Aug. 13

Pioneer..-.- .- Phllada Wilmington -- Aug. 15

b. America New York. ..Rio Janeiro -- .Aug 22

Malls are lorwarded by every steamer iu the regular
lines. The steamers lor or Iroin Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers lur or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YEHTERDAY.
Bnniue Annie, Uoepner, Montevideo, via SU Marys,

lis,, j. a. Bazley A Co.
Barque Oriental. Dunham, Mlramlchl, P. Wright A

Barque Thomas Whitney, Westerdyke, Barbados. II.

Brig B. Carver, Myers, Portland, J. E. Bazley A Co.
bt'r 11. L. oaw. Her, Baltimore. A. Oroves. Jr.
ht'r Ann Eliza, Richards, New York. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Then. Jellerson, Alien, tor Baltimore, with a low

oi barges, w. r. ciyue at

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Btenmehlp Wyoming, Teal, 7c hours lrom Havannah.

with cotton, etc.. W Philadelphia and (Southern aiau
bteauibhip Co. 8U Inst., 20 miles b. of Chlucoleanue,
leu in wuu senr tuneuu, 01 rutwiDuuiu, )vm uyou
tor Galveston, with a general cargo, disabled; took her
In tow, and brought her to this port.

behr Othello, iuunuge, iroui jwsiuujuuo ui vi- -

ve;tl(iU. 2d lust., 4 A. al., lat. s 111, ion. ya .w, euuouu-tere- d

a v.oleut hurrioauo from b.SE. to N.NK. heavy
Bea running, cairied away jibboiu. foretopmaat came
down, aud went through luresall and staysail, loosing
thenif she then shipped asea, carrying away iun)uii
andgalT, and at 3 P. M. the gale abating. Bet storm
Bail aud bore up. Arrived last evening to repair
damages.

behr Pulma, Brewster, from New York, with mdso.
to Lathbury, WIckerHbam A Co.

behr Paugusseit, Waples, lrom New Haven.
Keamer Chester. Jones, 24 houm from New York,

wlih mdbe. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Vulcan. Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with indue, to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Bleniner E. N. F'alrchlld. Trout. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jelleraou. Allen, irom Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Rtilrs A. E. Campbell, Wilbur; Florence, F.athbiin;

and L. B. Ollchrist, for Philadelphia, sailud Irom
Liverpool ltli tilt.

hblpMary Whitrldge, Cutter, bence, at Bhangbae

weamshtp J. W. Everman.Tuttle, hence, at Charles-
ton bin iiiHt,

steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence, at Boston yes- -

teBr?g' American Union. Smith, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Salem Sd Inst.

Schr Specie, hence, al Norfolk 4lh hist.
Sclir J. i ruman, Ciibbs, which sailed from New Bed-

ford 2d lust, for Marlon, to load for Philadelphia, re-

turned next day on account ot the weather.
schr Comet, Dow, from Lauesvllle for Philadelphia,

Btschr Seine Potter, bomers, hence, at Danvers 1st

'"bobrV E. Cranmer. Cranmet; A. A Brown, Flsk; C.

W. Klwell. (lilts; K- R. Orr.ham, Smllh; Thos. Clyde,
Scull: Traiall, Rackett; and W. V. Oarrisou. Lloyd,
for Philadelphia, sailed from Halem 8d lust.

Schr America, Cole, fur Philadelphia, sailed lrom
PEchV Lucy "church. Adams, hence, at Nantucket 27th

"soilrJ. Burdsall. Hazleton, hence, at Providence 4lb

instnu . .. ... .

hchrs Boston, smun, ami j. )ii vu..,
Philadelphia, sailed lrom Newport 2il Inst.

J T. A. Ward, Cllflord. lor Philadelphia, cleared
( "

sohr a.'dIh "mers.Boraers. for Phlladelphla.cleared
at wiiui "'"". V '""."'7".,,,,,. .mt
John, n. B.,d mu .i..- - (w

KhVc"rdX Newklrk. Weaver, henoe, at Boston
bih lost. and m t r,.nm
cr.tm"efor,PhiiadeiK

'ZZ

NOTH K. TO MARINKHS.
WTCrcK PF WHl.NVY 1HI.AH11, MOKKCAM UK HAV.
' olio- - In l.erMl.y iilvt n llmt h grpen buoy. nirkr1

wild Uiewoiil "V V-ck.- Iims hceii IU1 211 imlioms W.
SW. ol a vewiel sunk off Walney IhIkuiI, Murecambe

I lie tinny Urn In ' fBthomn nt low writ spring
tides, wlih the fnilowinu cnins hearings, viz.:

VViilncy I.lf lithotiMp, K. Iy M. !, b.
The Font of Hlnrk (.'nmlip. N. hy K.
lllimord buoy, SK. by ts. H.

Itv order. P. II. Ill- TtTltON. Secretary.
Triiilty House, London. July 22. ls7.

MEDICAL.

pOKD'S EXTRACT OF HAIrUltlELlS
flit PAIN IlKSTUQYKR.

Is one of the few domestic reuieill.w wnl h liavecotne
Into general use and lavorlwliliout 1111IU114. limine
product ol a slmjile shrub, linniilos Iu all cast
hb a domestic remedy unfjiiMled.

CI) Hi:KC15NH, BOriH,
Bltl'JBKH, KriNfs..,
I.AMKMXS HOKK KYE8,
hOHKKKNa JBI.KKD1NU OF THE
HI'KAIM. IAJNUS,
fsOKK'lHKOAT, JMVS-K- ,

TOOTH BTOMACK.
P.AHACT1K.

" Rl KALot A,
lilt EL'M AT1SM JES'aVIAthis? OLl SOKES.

And oilier similar troublesome aud palnlul affections,
while It promptly arrests all H KMOKKH AOKa.
Hundreds of physicians line It daily In their practice,,
nod give tl their unqualified recoiuiueuduUuu. Hold
by our agents and deaiem.

The Medicine la exclusively prepared by the
l'rcprietors ar)d bUcceHors lo T. '. VOiiOi

to hem all orders must be addressed.

1Uil 1 ti. 2 IIKOAUWAY, New York.
PItlCia CK KJSD'8 tXT'ttACT,

Plx ounce bottles, with directions, retail. 80 cents
l'lnl bottles, wltli directions, retalL Ji'JJ
Qm rls in bottle

.Liberal discount to I'fiyslclaiiB aud Dealers.

SIMILIA Slc.ILICUS CURANTUR.
HVMl-nKJiil- ? HOMEOPATHIC fiPAciCS,

FAMILY CASKS

Ol SB large vials, morocco case, containing a
ttpccilic lor every or)iui n iuutu b,i.i,.ft. tn.Mtid a hook ot dlrectlonn llu'OO

Smaller tamllyand Travelling ouHes, with 20

r '8 VlRlB 15 ID IS

Bnecillca for all Jjiaeases, both for Curing and
lor Preventive treatment, In vials and
pocket cases 2 to 8

These Kemedles, by the case or sinijle box. are seui
to any part of the country, by Mall or Ilx press, free of
charge, on receipt of the price.

HOMO.OPATUlC MKD1C1NK COMPANY.
Oflice and Hepot, No. Mi2 BHOAlWAY, ew York.
Dr. Hl Ml'HKl!.Ye Is consulted dally at tils olllce,

perxouaUy or by letter, as above, for all ioriua of
Uieilr"sale by PYOTT A CO., JOIINSON,

A I'OWDKN, T. K. CALLKN UF.R, and
AMBltOBKISMITH, Wholesale Agenta, I'hiladelplila,
and at BLITHK S Drug Store, No, 8120 Market street,
and by all Druggists; Sltuthssni

AMUSEMENTS.

Tl O!
Tji -- BEAUTIFUL SCKNEKY HEALTHFUL
F.X ERC'IhF? THE- OJf
THE Li.bT KIND.

Mlta MARY LAKEMEYER
respectfully Iniornis her iriends aud the public gene-
rally, that Hhe will open the beautiful Island Pleasure
Uround known us

KMITIT'8 ISLAND,
on (Sl'NPAY next, MnyB. She Invites all to come
and enjoy with her the delights of this favorite biuu-nie-r

resort. 4 iMitl

INTERNAL REVENUE

R EVEHUE STAMPS
FOR BALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL AG-liNOY- ,

KO, 57 SOUTH TJIIKD NTKEET, PUIl

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
OrderslonSianiped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Orders by mall or express promptly attended to.

7 291m J A CO It E. RIDUWAY,

u. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

! ritlKCIPAL DEPOT,
j No. 304 CHESNUT Street,
I

I t'ENTRAI) DEPOT,
i

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,
I (One Door below Chesnut).

i ESTABL.ISIIKD 1863.
! Revenue Stamps 01 all descriptions con

stantly on nana, ana in any amount.
Our stock comprises every denomination

printed by the Government, and all wdert
filled and forwarded on the day of receipt. United
Biares Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts on
Philadelphia, and I'ost Olllce Orders received
In payment.

The decisions of the Commission can be con-
sulted, and any information regarding the law
cheerfully and gratuitously given.

The commission is payable In stamps.
a'lie following rates are allowed:

On 825 TWO PER CENT.
On 1100 THREE PER CENT,
On 1300 and upwards... FOUR PER CENT,

All orders, etc., snould be sent to
STAMP AE.CY,

ft ks rtfU flTIKSNIIT Str--f

PHILADELPHIA.
ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS.

GAG LIGHT
FOIl THE COUNTRY.

w

FEBRIW CO.'M AUTOMATIC GAM

BIAC'IIIMES

FOB PBIVATB RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, .ETC.,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BB REQUIRED.

TblB machine Is guaranteed: does not get out 01

order, and the time to manage It Is about live inmates
a week.

The ilmplicltJ of this apparatus, IU entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all other. have gained for It the favorable opinion
ot these acquainted with its merits. The names of

those having used them for the last three years will

be given by calling at our OFFICK,

jiO. 10S SOUTH rOUBTII STKEET,

Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS & CO.. Box 491 P. O.

pePd for a Pamphlet. 7 3tutha8m

T3BIVY WELLS-OWNE- KS OF PEOPEETY
I "i ne oniy piaro )t nsui oteaneaauu

infectedatver, iow prH)H.

Manufacturer of Puudrette,
f io GOLDSMITH'S HALL, LXBJHABY btreet.

AUGUST 7, 1867.
HARDWarc, cutlery, etc.

gTANPBRlDQB, BARK A CO.,

1MPOBTER8 OF AKD DBALKB8 IS

FCHEIGN AMERICAN HARDWARE,

KO, 1SS1 MiBHET ajTKEET,

Offer tor sale a large stock ot

Ilnrdwnro niitl Cutlery,
TOO KTI1EB WITH

innn KEGS N AILbv v v
AT REDUCED mU'ES. t87thstn

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment orPOCKETand

TABL.K CUTLKUY, KAIIKS,
llAOU 8TUOPH, LA DI ra'
boita. PAPn;a ani tailoiw

bllLAllt), i-i-

Jm V. nKLMOLD'S
Cutlery Store, No. 136 Bouth TENTH Btreet,

Three doors above Walnut.

COAL.
MIDDI.ETON A CO.. DEALERS INB. HAKLKIUU LEHIGH and KAliLK VEIN

(.OAK Kept dry under cover. Prepared expressly
for lamliy use, 1 am, ino. iri W4sui.un
Avenue. Olticef No. 614 WALNUT Btreet. 7 2

LUMBER.
SELECT WHITE 1'IKE DOARDS1867." AMI PLANK.

A A .A a A I) IHS B .Mn A Innk
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, IS feet long,

l i. 1. i, 2',. 8, anu 4 men
WHITE PINE. PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LAKOE AND bUPKKlOK Bl'OCK. ON HAND,

4CPJ7 --BUILDING! BUILDING,
JLOU 1 . BUILDING I

LU Al BH.it I LUOlliWU l.UAI Hh.J.t
4--4 CAROLINA PLOOHINU.
5- - 4 CAROLINA FLOOK1NU.

DELAWARE ELOOKINO.
4 DELAWARE ELOOKINO.
WHITE PINK FLOORING,

ABH PLOURINO.
WALNUT ELOOKINO.
bPKUCK KLOUKINO.

BTEP BOA K UH,
KAIL PLANK.

PLAMTKKINU LATH.

CEDAli AND CYTRES1867; B111NOLEB.
LONO CEDAR WIINQLES.

bHOKT O.DAR BlllNULbd,
COOPKK SHINOLEB.

FINE ABBOKTMENT FOR BALE LOW.
NO. 1 CEDAR LOUS AND POSTB,

QK.I7 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
lOU I LL A1BKK FOR L'NDEKTAKEKdl

K.KD CEDAR. WALNUT. AND PINK.

iPH ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDi,
1(JU I . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KLNDS,

BKAttONivD WALNUT.
DRV POPLAR, CHERRY. AND ASH,

OAK. PLANK AN D BOARD.-- .
MAHOGANY.

ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS.

7 -C- IGAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
I ClUAK-UO- MANUFACTURERS.
BPANlftU CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

i QAT SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOISi"!
XOU I SPRUCE JOITI

r HUill H IU Si HIT LOflU,
SUPERIOR NORWAY BCANTLINO.

MAULE, BKOTHKR A CO.,
1 rp No. 6o BOUTH B TRKKT.

ya S. BUILDERS' MILL,
BVSi i ID, Aflll 9 B. IMir.I.fllu r&.,

ESLER & EltO., Proprietors.
ways on hand, made of the Best Seasoned Lumber,

at low priues.
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut find Ash Hand Railing, 8, 3i, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT, CHESNUT, and WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. 8 12J

J. c. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor o R. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN (STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
or Building iiumoer.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP UAH

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
B1NKI OF AH USES,

Also, Phllegar's New Low Pressure Steam Heatlni
Apparatus. For sale by

CHARLES WILUAJM,
610

' No. 1188 MAAtKKT Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCIIENERi
-- fi OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for Families, Ho

tels, or Public institutions, in rwMii nit.h'KRKNT BIZKB. Also. Philadelphia Ranires.
Hot-A- ir Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates,
Flreboard Bloves, Bath Boilers, BtewUole Plates.
Boilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers. BHARPE A THOMSON,

0V.ERNMENT
. t --r- nn m kmrr" Mil"4rKUrtnl T Al T hlinlL OnLC

LTrTTrrivrr rn
AWNIN6S, WAOOS COVKBS, BAS,ET

It you want an extra Awning very cheap, let om
awning makers take the measure, and make It from
a lot of 1600 hospital tents, lately purchased by us,
Diany ot which are entirely new, and ot the best 13

ounce duck. Also, Government Baddies and Harness
of all kinds, etc PITKIN & CO..

0 8 am Nos. 837 and Ktt Nor FRONT Street.

O EN EXCIIANOlBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.,

BKMOVKD TO
N. E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING

Of every DeHcrliaion, lor
Grain, Floor, Salt, Super-Phospha- of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc.
Lame and small GUNNY BAOH constantly on band.

t J Also. WOOL BACKS.
Johw T Bailby. Jambs Cascadkst.

LATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed lor Durability

Beauty, trength. and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work GeneraU

made to order.
J. B. KIME8 CO.,

8 12 dm Nos UM and 4128 CHESNTJT Street

QEORCE PLOWr1AMt
OAllPKNTBllANt) BUILDKll,

NO. 141 DOCK STBEET.
Machine Work and Mlllwrltihtlng iroinptly

tended to.

JOHN CRUMP,

OAIU'KNTEB AND BUILDER.
BllorWi NO. 18 LOI)K STREET. ANU

WO. 17SS CUESNUT SIKEET,
(1 FHii.AnKi.PHr.

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.I. Conur or '

FOVTlTll Jt CUKSTNVXSIS
MiNurACTiiaia u

rtnrKS, VAIISIS, BAGS, RtTICTJIT.8, 8HAWf
BTKAi'a, uai bBUi ruuui suuaii, iwsw
sa4 Xravtliag QmiIi gsMrally.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
GOVF RNMENT KAI.KOV Tiir- - MTT ttatiVat Urn.oK Hn,t:nKo,
t nipl onnrtprmnnter Fllfh "MUltars .tTiemH, 14., jnlv . 1K(,7. '

f., VrorOHftlK w'11 '", r,'lved at this ofllodni;tlll2M., AoKotlO,lMi7, for the wurchww ofmi the riut.t. tuiB .mi int.t r 1.

in nnd lr,e United States CItailiontl. from Brazoa Bantlauo in wmu"?
liHiiche, TexRH.

Th nale will Include the entire track amtHidings, buildings, water stations, turn-tabie-

brklKes, etc, the railroad materials, tne acnnllrti.en aiiiing to the rod, toRether with therolllnrmock, cars, machinery, aud other equipmentan follows: S
(ju miles itaiiroaa Track.

2 Tarn-Table- s. ,

25,(100 pounds Kailroad Chairs.
0 0 crKS 1 it.

D.CtiO pomids Hnllroad Iron.
4 lutllrood Frogs and Hwltch Stands,
1 Locomotive and Tender (named "WesWern").
8 Flat t ars.
2 Hand Cars.
2 I'liMi Cars.

i6 rounds Car Springs.
2 Crow Feet.
4 Hpike Mauls.
1 Truck Ounge.
1 t ire Tones.
1 Hallioad benot Building,
1 For cman's Quarters.
1 T Wrmrf. "

l.r)7 ruhds American Packing.
65 iotiiids Jute lacking;,
20 feet Rubber Hone,

1 bouglUH pump.
2 Water Casks.
1 Feed Pipe,
1 Cistern. ;

2 Office bosks.
1 Cooking Stove.
1 Htove.
4 Claw liars.
2 (Shackle liars.
1 Lantern, 1

2 Hignal Lanterns. ,
2 Grind 8 tones.
2 Padlocks. '
1 Turning Latho. ,
8 Bpades.

45 bhovels.
3 sets Carpenters' Tools.
2 Water Huckets.
2 Jackscrews aud Levers.
8 Anvils.
7 ltellows.
2 ITnch liars.
1 Cold Chisel.
2 Blacksmiths' Hammers
8 Hledfte Hammers. ...

15 Hummer Handles.
2 Spike Punches.
1 set Blacksmiths' Tools.
6 Blacksmiths' Tongs, .' T
2 Vises. . . ,
1 Crocs-cu- t Saw.

173 Pick Axes.
21 Pick Axe Handles. ,

4 Square Brasses. f
2 Blulllng Boxes. ... .

1 Brass Faucet. ' A '

The sale will not include the title to the lani
Which does not belong to the United States.

This road is about ten miles In length, an
extends from Brazos Santiago to White. V
ivuuuue, uu tut? niiumuuD, rtuiu t.iq piui
connection Is made by steamer with Browns
ville and Matamoras.

1 he route is the shortest ana oest ror tne im
mclise trallic between the Otulf of Mexico and
the interior of Southern Texas and Northern
Mexico, and the communlcailon by rail alone
can readily be extended to Brownsville.

T he road already completed saves tnirry miiesr
of dltlicult and tortuous navigation. The road
Is five leet gauge, good ties, T rail, and full
"R?ked- -

J--

ina property may oe luspecteu uu ppu"
tlon to Captain C. H. Hoyt, A. Cfc. M., Browns
vllle, Texas, and any Information desired may
he ODtaineo irom mat omcer, or irom tne oinca
of the Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military .Dis-
trict, New Orleans, La.

A condition of the sale will be that trans-
portation shall be furnished for all Government
troops and supplies whenever required, at rates
not to exceed those paid by the United Slates
to other railroad companies in the Fifth Mili-
tary bimrict.

The terras of payment acoeptedwtll bethosa
considered the most favorable to the Govern
mcnt. ' -

Ten per cent, cash, in Government funds, to
be paid on acceptance ol proposal. - -

T he Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

Proposals should be indorsed "Proposals for
the purchase of Brazos Santiago and KioGranda
Kullroad," and addressed "Brev. Lieut. -- Uol. A.
J. McGonnlgle, A. Q. M. U. 8. Army, office
Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military blsUlct,
New Orleans, La."

A. J. MCGONNIGLE,
Brev. LIeut.-Co- l. and A. Q. M. U. S. Aruij, .

7 17 18t In charge of olHoe.

UAllTEKMASTEIt STOKES AT AUCTION'.

Depot Quartermastbb's Office, .

Washington, I). C, August 6, 1387.
Will be sold at public auction, under tha

supervision of Brevet Lieutenant-Colo- n

James Al. Moore, Q. M. U. 8. A., at Liucolt
Depot, on MONDAY", August 19, atl0A.M.,(
large lot of quartermaster stores rated as us
serviceable, among which are the following:

30 2-- ambulances. 65 lanterns.
6-- wapons, 2,083 horse and muV
10 2-- wagons, collars, ,
10 2-- spring do.. 1.004 trace chains. '

30,000 lbs. scrap iron, 3,010 halter chains, 3

t,ux ins. old horse-
shoes,

1,11 ureast onains, .

1,500 lbs. Iron wire, m saddle bags, 1

lo,V12 carrluge bolts, 115 saddfb blankets,
830 lbs. old rope.
GoO

237 horse covers,
yds. cocoa mat-
ting,

010 waaon oovers. '
2,457 H. and M. names,

28 yds. carpet, 2,075 head halters, -

1 hose reel, 4us sets asst. harness,
20 hand trucks, 100 wagon ana anib.

2,00U leet assorted hose, wheels,
large and small, 50 anvils,

259 olllce chairs, 64 B. 8. wagon whips,
101 McC. saddles, 5(1 vises, assorted,
23 scales, platform 20 tool chests,

and counter, 402 planes, assorted,
100 shovels, L. and 8. 195 saws, assorted,

handle. 100 011 stones,
with tools of all kinds, bridles, bits, horse medi-
cines, wagon tongues, chisels, axes; saddlers',
blacksmiths', and carpenters' tools, etc. etc. etc.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
CHAKLES H. TOMPKINS,'

8.7 lot Bvt. Brig.-Oon- ., Depot Quartermaster.

gALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSEL,

DKruTY Quaeteemasteh-Gkn.'- s Officii, Y
Baltlmork, Md., July 27, 1807. 1

Proposals are invited, and will be received b
the undersigned, at this olllce, until 12 o'clocQ
noon, August 15, 1807, for the purchase at pr
vate sale of the side-whe- steamer COSM.
POLITAN, belonging to tho United States, a
dow lying at Fardy's Wharf, South Baltlmol

7 81 1311 STEWAHT VAN VLIET, .
Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

FERTILIZERS.
MMOISIATED PHOSPHATE
AN V&SUBPASHEDFEBTIXIZEB';

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Potatoes, Grass, the VegetaWI

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc Etc f
Th la Fertuirer contains Ground Bone and thebesl

iertllltliiR baits.
Price per ton of 2000 pounds. For sale by th

n"uiaciurci,
WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,

1 1 28mwt No. 724 MARKET RtrPt.

NfcW PUBLICATIONS.
A NKW COURSE OPLECTURES. delivered at the NEW YOKK

Al t'SKL'M OF ANATOMY, embracing the subteeui:
"llow to Live and what to Live for. Youth,

Maturity, aud Old Age. Manhood (feuerally Ksj
viewed. The Caubes ol Indication, Flaluleao. ana
Nervous LlHeanes accounted lor. Marrltttfe phlliwo.
iililcally couslilered," eta

Pock et volumes coiituinlnR these lectures will do
lorarUed lo parties, unanle to attend, on receipt 01

lour stumps, Ly udilreslui "KfcCKKTABY.
York Muskcm or anatomt ash bciKNi n, Vo.ei
BaoAUW AV.KW YOllK." lmwJm

B. OKiSIi'WILLIAM
UO. tt B. DJtLAWAKK Avenue, PliUadelphla,

Oanpowd.KWl?Kltre. P"-- "

Weaker A ( o.1! C'hiic.lat. txjou. f"n,
Crocker Broa. UK'S fc'.nj;

Bolu.aadMaha.


